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Deer 41m, 
- - 	_ 

Y. 	you I'd try,-E've4t-.1 ochat 7:ith Pete ihcs. 

is tot redly ou'. from une:r .Topt,, only rlittly. Ile still has 

many problems ste. troubles. 

grom him I leaned th.t Hervisoa C:elizburj is now national 
editor. Perhaps, I do not,kr.o.47 that port of the putsch of 

several 'youths ego did succeed if this ia a demotion from assistant 

managing editor.  
. 	. . 	. _ 

However, whet it Cioee neon is thet '.elinbury posses on the 

notional newsand aesigns.;.whatwill be reported and by whom. He is 

on our side, is #047 rather well versed in the fact, and I em happy 
that he 18 on this deol'i 

Therefore, I 0WA-?ast that you slmd him what releases you have, 
even though it mt.rs meen he 'rt.11 get them 	When they ere not 
used at all. else7here and nen-er mke te 	the' will, in many 

cases, still be newsworthy when received. On maniple is your letter 
to the staff on the federal court. 

To kindle 1.-.terest iJ this su'.)jeet, I have written Pete briefly 

about it with the 	llllllllllll he mention it to Salinb...uy. 	hope the 
ul isce. a study 	 i 	ia :1 of roporting they 

often go in for. UnfortunLtely, I never get the releases so I can 
not give them further distribution. If they could acme to rx,  by air, 

as you once said, I  coulof,ten doh,::,,-,'ith them. .or exemple, 
day before yesterday the,T DIG S c f onoii corrs 	res here or 

four or five.  hours.. 

Another ekemple is the Csweld-"Terria Up pictures. If you have 
any misgiving! .about offering dated material, sned it to me end I 

will send it with the kind of suggestion that can make a new lead it 

necessary. In that case also I think none is necez)sary. 

Even if Salisbury ,doss not use the releases, if they are addre 
ed to him he will have a chance to know whet you are saying. 


